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1. Mabworiber who 0 BL give 2X pros

Rathits the onnlney afc omaidened as wink
ing 160 renew thedy ws husEptics.

7 If submaeribers ander tho
the
Fniid

 

Arscrrating

Wptnirir tReyCool they periieliiaos,
All Brrelrages arhue to wend ther

paid.

Bf anhnerihers negiest bo+ refine Bo Inka

thelr peerinadtonts fron Th patois a wh
thew are dirsetd, they are respiansity ;
theyhave settisd their Bills Atul Gedered ihbeyi

Almatinned,
fff sutmeribirs trove To other paces with:

oat tufarmming {the publishers, sn the papers

Are went to the Garaner gddposs, they are held

resprassible.
The (raris bi4 ewidnd that refapsig 14d 5

kA periofionts froarny The ofier d reTont
and leaving them unealied for, 8 prias fara
evidines of frentional fraud.

6, If subscribers pay
Boat in give Bhtioe gt the snd of the Linke H

they fo not wish 16 apeprinne wling 11 other

wine the publishers 1€ authorized to seri Gr

aed the subscriber will be soagensi bie

express notice, with peyment of

ages fx sent to the prablisteer.

CHURCH NOTICES.

CATHOLIC Father Muradin, NET
#uery other Suoday at and Wa
day sohoat Tp rn andEpnt § p

Merronmwe Feiasocura toHov, © i

witar. Rervioes af HER am A! Tp. Ta

Sueday selon at Sp mm Epworth 1 ong:

#1 EN pon Frayer heii evbry. Wan

day everat Tits

LODGE NOTICES.

IXDEPENBENT (Reh oF Linn F Pf ows PRE

tian LodigeXo | see Thupetnd

eviaing at Tain Yells iH
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BF WieSac

PATRIGEIC IrbeR NaN np AMR pala

SRESi
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RETR
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Lwetoran, Noi

Winad
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witringer. Fees

HO Winslow, PeBea'y :

Frawr Stow ax Carmen User oof Patton,
No PS, snends every fing =Kandgy afters

of eneh triaih al 1 aciod & po
{segirge Rhtka, Pros

Joh FoamivyRE

IMpRGT EDS URLER oF HEPTANIHRPatton
Comelnve, Ni BS mpeets every seven wad

fisiyrth Jridays of such momith at Fp win
Linus Hall.

¥ady.RW Pres.

ANCIENT ORDER oF HISERNIANK HF ANER

fosvision No. 2 of Pstien, Mrhris

eiEnly mets avery Aret Sanday REET

of enol marth in opers Boose
Anis Finnigan Pris

Phitty Oalitghmn, Reyne,

Loenl Time Table.

Thehours of arrival and departure

of trains at the Patton Btation are as

follows:
Train Nis fa Maui Clima

MOA SoA R
aA BEA
fe : FT

708% SUP. AEP

Postoffiee hours from 7 A. M to 8

Train nambers marked ‘NV
northbound and 8 southbound.

Not His 1dent.

A minister cies 1 a neighboring town,
AT womry from workive ons
Axkaet of dis chop: w iD“oof pot

That his worn form mdghil be strong.

P.M

Ther Hp rome a depois Hid
And remarked with anhoation
SAT ave doubles tear TE]
Matartkkes no veeation

oF poe ty make reply
oided at the demeon grim,

tans ways have peer hewn nba,
wonal you have me imitate Spar

wile XK . Balletin,

Try Truman's coal 67H

For a nice pair of shoes go to Mirkin

 & Kusner's. -6tf

L. M. Patterson rotated fram Lock

Haven Tnesday.

8. BE. McDonald,
Monday in Patton.

4 Utah is now a state, being ad-
mitted January 4th, vv

. Boyce, of Johnstown, registered

at the Central hotel Saturday.

of Clearfield, spent

‘The finest line of lamps in town at

The Cambria Hardware Co's.40

Chas. Lang, of Pittsburg, registered
at the Commércial hotel Batarday.

Bargains, na, bargains, at
Mirkin & Kusner’s in Good building. Su!

John Click, of Carrollton, spent

Sanday with his family at Philipsburg.

The case of H. H. Holmes, the murd-

erer, was continued until February 1st.

Leonard Williams, of Harrisburg,
stopped at the Commercial hotel Mon-
day. |

in another column yon will find a

legal hotice published by Sheriff

Coulter.

According to a Hungarian’& story

one of the mules at the Ashcroft mine

broke his face recently.

Jury Commissioner Apslem Weak.

jand is at Ebensburg this week at-

tending to his official duties.

County Poor House Director Somer-

ville, of Susquehana township, was a

visitor to our town on Saturday and

Monday. :

Jno. Snyder, of Altoona; represent.

‘ing J. M. Fabnestock & Bro, of Pitts

‘burg, was a guest at the Central botel

on Toesdsy.

Notice the change in the advertis

ments of Geo. F. Streit and Wm. F

Gable & Co., of Aitoona, who each

occupy aspace in the COURIER.

formeriylocated in the Letts building, |

hiretioved nto the room of Wolf &

Thompson in the Good building.

stop utthe Blair house and yon will be

used all right

cellent andrates moderate. 69-1

F. J. Lord, of Brockwayville, repre-

seating the L. C. Porter Milling com.

puny, of Winona, Minn,

pleasant calier to this office

day. :

A large number of Hunsand Les

on Mon
2

passed through Patton on Monday

from Mahaffey en route to Lilly to

work on the big cut of the Penusylva-

nia radroad.

in the large store room in the Good

building, next to bank, you will find

Mirkin & Kusner, the leaders in cloth:

ing, genta furnishings and shoes. Pan.

cons at all prices a specialty. -6uf

nr mdvance hey nore

town on Toesdsy Jookiog

dence in
Congressman Leonard.

German with the

Witt's

aa at Jerse

. : 1888 1s vn our table
R. 8 Tozer the jeweler, who was

handy
Wien you take & trip to Ebensburg

lain,

I miston, Richard
Was OR

tH. LC.

Jahan E

At Hustings opera hoseSaturday |

Gio to The Cambria Hardware Co

4tf

¥E McEifresh is stopping in town

again this week.

. HP. Wilken has been appointed

postmaster ab Atanas.

Waiter Searies, of DuBow

ping in Patton this week

1s sta

Carving knives and forks at The

{'smbria Hardware Co's 411

(has. Sugert, of Tyrone, stopped at

the Central hotel on Saturday.

Littie Eva and Lincie Tom at Hast

ings opera hone Satarday night

dno. A Hetiman, of Gallitdio, was a

guest at the Central hotel Toesday

Order your coal from Truman ir

gives the best satisfaction of any ATLL

Nete the change of The Cambria

Hardware company’s “ad” this week.

Mam’ (. Stewart, M.D, of Clear.

field was & visitor to Patton oo Mob.

day.

vw BH
sory, had business in

Wesinessday,

Lohr Manion, of

of {res

0 bast

Diffenderfer, M. D1,
Partan

Hlastings, was in

after busi-

roms interests

~W logan, and son John A. and L.

M. Egge, all of Pitsburg, Mon-

day in Patton

The largest stock

from will be found at The Cambria

Hardware Uo. 's #1

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, 8 Good and son

Raiph, of Lock Haven, were visitors

spent

of lamps to selogt

to Patton on Tuesday.

$fon Jas Kerr has leased his resi

Washmgion, D. C, to

Several parties in Patton are taking

advantage of the cold samp by re
plenishing their ice houses.

Morgan BE. Gable, managing editor

of the Pittsbmrg Times, has resigned

his position, to take effect Pebraary Ist.

The finest line of winter clothing

and shoes in Patton at Mirkin & Kos

‘ner's, (wad building, next to bank. St

License court sits in February and

the last day for filing petitions for

License under the rake will be January

2th.

The county aaditors, Wa. J. Jones,

James Daily and W. CC. Berry, oom

manceTaesday rocrning to audit the

socounis of the county.

—

Cambria

Herald.

8. FE Jones, who accompanied the
fromen feet 10 his

Mines, Jefferson

returned home on
Eenora

arday,
bome at

county, Sat
Monday.

W. A. Baver, of Bradley Janction,

SOCTELArY of the Usmbria County

Mutual Fire Insarance company, was

in Patton Friday and while bere called

on the COURIR. :

Chas, Riedell, advance agent for the

Daisie Markoe Uncle Tom's Cabin

COMPANY, spent a couple of days in

Patton this week in the interest of that

COTRPRnY.

Piles of people have piles, but De

Witehh Hagel Salve will care

ther. When promptly applied it cures

sealds and burns without the slightest
pain. C. W. Hoagkins

A colored family, which is traveling

through the country giving sacred
concerti, spent one day last week|

Patton. The manager did not succeed
idmaking a date here.
Wolf & Thompson, the Magee ave.

clothiers and gent's furnishers, have a

new “adin thiz issue of the COURIER

in which are given some big reductions

The prices are away down.

The county commissioners on Wad.

nesday madetheir appointments for the

following year as follows: Coane,

M DD Kittell, Pag: clerks, John ©

Gates and Abel Lloyd, Jr. janitor,

Adonai Rocigers

The first number of the SeasWeekly

Spirit, published by Goodman & Har

racy Rhone, readied this file

fast week. It isa bright newsy sheet,

and the COURIER wishes iia proprietors
abundant sucess, &

Commissioner Reed, of Clearfield

county, had business in Patton on

Monday. He was looking afler toe

pomforts of a Mrs King. who

vharge of that county, El Who

Ccomsidered seriously iL

The Philadeiphia Times Almanae for

While there are

but Afty-two pages in iL,

brimful of valuable statiatios and inter

esting information, making of
publication to have at your

the ensuing

A very

elbow daring twelve

months

Accommodations ex: FWoodland Derringer and RB Me
of Spangler, T. B. Mclain, D

Max Friedoaas Wm BEd

Bowen,

boro, Jos A. Maiain, of BellsFonte,

Rtineman, of South Fur

Thompean, of
were visitors lo Palos on

Pe. DA Feleer EE

spent Toveday in Patton

here “dropped ia" to
office. He is a well-known caplaled

of Clearfieid

in the First National

Crodatein,

“Twepialic

pr

county and bs intervsiad

Bang of Patton,

and presided al

the wstockhotders on

hers

burg, (es

Jahn

these dre

of Barnes

a

BRENSRBA, Pa. Jan. 14, 1865

{has Anna of Patton, was s visitor

fo Ehenshorg on Friday,
Moines M Westover and J 0;

Bearer, of Spangler, shook bands with

thelr many friends in this place voster.

dny

A sleighing party composed of
boys visited Lorette on Baturdsy aller

noc
Most of our cilizens

busy laving in a supply

SUNIGET Beason
Jaroh Hoover, of Patton, made a

business trip to our town yesterday
Rix more wires are being strung on

thd line ofthe American Long Distance
Telephone The mien

working east of town at present
I. A Craver. of the Bar hous

are as

of ne

present

fiir Lhe

SOT DATY. are

 Ebensburg, is among he Dermeratie

candidates for county treasure

Fev Father Daniel Raithof 22 Vis.

conlis oollege. said mass inthe Catholic

ehitired in this plave on Sanday, Father
Deny, the pastor, being at Twin

Reovks, where he holds services

emt renin

"Hon. J Thora

a fiow hots with baw

Ebenshiirg veosterday
Messrs (3 FPJones (3 RK

County Uommdssioner Om

Re

of Patton,

many frivnds if

TwnY

Jones and

M Werte,

of Johnstown, were in town on Mon

Hay.

While cleaning the ©

Blair house yesterday afternoon

ron! mevidently caught fire and was

not discovered ontil a bole was burned
init. The fire was easily extinguished

and no damage was done

Since the last ane of the COURIER

John (ants purchased the flour and
fond store of Willis MM. Rom in the
Williams building on Mages avenne.

NEW PENSIONS RECEIVED

Be Petinsyivantnns fwter

Favarad Some

The following

have been ssuaed singe

Derwernbwer 234

Original- David O. Kelly, Soters

ville, Wastmereiand county. James
Randolph, Johnstown; Robert ©. Me.

Gaughrey, Davis, Indiana coanty,

Michael Flanhagan,  decessed | West
over, Clearfield county, George Lud.

wig, Parnas, Westmoreland county
John Cosgrove, St. Bonifloe

Increases. Cworge W. Sowell Goff

Westmoreland county; Joshua Mo.

Cracken, Inilinna oo
Andrew Comeens Johnstown:
Remboroaph, Livermore, Westmorsinnd

county: Henry F

hirsney in the
the

Croanty is

rept iBeaten

the date of ¢

pension

ER SR bE how
PRETRY Tae CanY

fa iO

oF BIR

Lathers.

AK

ermnn.  Jobnnstown: Michael 1. Me

Mullen, Ciearfleld. William J Harle-

son. West Lebanon, warty |

Craig. Brush

eotinty; William Barger,

{ esr fie id ”

son, Rochester Mila

Original, wiloms

¥otzy, Ursin,
J. Johnston,

lass man

id county; Wiallam

FILOAE

Ysiwy,

ponnty: Joan

. rn ¥ En

MameTR ROG

Kowvksbary, Wostmon
. & yo

COEsniy Lo Ane

connty: Mino
3
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weviaii pli, ®
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Lap EL{ot Cre
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Tranelire of Rent Feta

{Chest (reek land & [mprivemens

corapany ta Paal Biter

sideration, £350

fev: Plots te Thomas Barnes, Sos.

guetanas, $35

J. Le Spangler to Thamas Ot, Hast

ings, $1
JotResioh to Po

Patton, =

Folwarsd Bowens to Micha a.

Gaaliitan borough, $6
AdministratorofMary 4

Martin FP {any
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i
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$18 THE CAMBRIA Hiow

Woanadeotnl Maladia Rate

Theth ations

Uhernisde aed Medica Pract

remel

Langer,

medion

Ritters

To Morids.

ft wonld be hand to find any condi
tion of baman ayTeen? that a winter
visit to Florida id fal to improve,

we bis health
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regiiiee, witHout
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Fags I Gang

Wetter foHand,

&O% Sh i

ABambee

Sag Femsly, save WP

den, merchant amd postmaster ad
Brimfield. and the next lime]

saw Biss he asd iL worked like a charm,

The intended especially for
seats throat ard lung dsesses such aa

polds, croup and whooping cough, and

ito famous for te cares. There x no

dangge Hitdren for it

njurions. For salenotlong

by Patton Pharmsey, UW Hodgkins

wilh

Fatih

roid Be

CHALETIR

THER

From grape wine,
treme age and constant oare while

in uniform femperature and pure,

swt aimosphere of sorsge hives

for fartern beconie a rival of
thee Honnessay and brands of

Brandy, snd moeh lower in
price, and preferred by the physicians

a, New York,
drag

Ifemas Woancdy,

has, hy ita ex

FEA,

oh hwy

ogra

Sulbrof Frias pha, ard

citink Boy 2 iat,

spect before buying, especially

having recently opened a

buildingsre glad0x] Ts widhg

acmeanity that they have alvesay

tered thankx for the

girae} RITEwae&

Merck

Tew later Tay

herald salror

aEWay mnidet,

sor Talloring establishment in the Solomon

hur people of Patton and surrounding

depty of work, ald glad tcbe able to ex:

wage wd pentiemanty treatment we have

we restwetfally pagoest a continuance of

the same, promisiog bo make our best effort fo pleage, and give von good value

for your money

Pron’t thank bevanes we SB

order 6Or 8 ®

ail that convan promptly as possible

the year for the Tailoring bosioess

for vor Lo pet a Suis

when we and Ver rin with wary

Kioow from experience that acan

¥ Ar well and not overcharge youn,

why yom shownshad pa

A goved line of mens fine Stews Intest

Shoes, Rubber Boots, Bie

dampness at 8400

Al $4.50, and don't

and if

pres thee Sande

vou want & cheaper shoe

whose. all mold, for 81.00 and $1.75

in price fo suit your pocketbook

we Rave plenty

iY Or pair oF PAK for wp do. aE We

far Uveroomt mode. 13

Kraul thers

5Tr

Aer men

that Invethie Cork Sole Shee that exo

and the Goodyear Welt at 83.35 then the Eagle

of work we are not wanting yony

will mersnge 5 take carve of

Your kenow hi is the dullest time in

and that be he very enson Im tee Dost ame

weont com Ak meal ae next spring

for that's what we are going 1c wo We

fit vou. Abso koow we are guang io treat

cansot tee hae Thinkany renean

aftr that von are Wire I come atl

“REY A

that we would lke vo
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arui bodes wy as ine

Tales AR

Foasiaaned

weadde Patent Lemtber al 5.090 it %

ase well a guoll Call Shoe for $2.56, and a good

The Working Shom, we Bave then ranging

AND IN
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Are wanting topurchase or not.

4

You some

Nek WK Ny ne

we are prepared fa give vou a good quality ab prions ae

Drop in and see ax whether von
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